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WIISON T \^,AGE CIIITM

For the first time since 1945 the average wa6e in manufacturing actually
fe1}. Figure s issued by the l{in-lstry of Labour show that the -average

"""tiy ""i"ri"es 
fetl by ]s J.0d to f;2O. 15. 5d - a fall ot O.)/0. We are,

of course, fqrni liar: w:ith the fa.roous average r,orker who gets this 320 a
week. But these figures reflect a real procesB lrhich took place in a year
when the cost of J,iving by over !y'o ( fron 114.1 mid-Decenber, 1965, to .
118.] rrid-De cenber, ).p66). Thj.s amourlt e to a wa€e cut of sone 4 to J/'
for Erillions of workers.

ltris is a renarkable achievement r especially as it was done without a.ny

rea"1 resistarce from the working class - with the exception of the heroic
dea.Eenrs strike. !'irst ard foremost the right wing leaders of the ur:-ions
rust take cretlit for this state of affairs. But sedondlyr we Dust ask
or-uselves why it was that uarly sections of the L'orking class which axe
not under the influence of the rcight wing leaders did not fight back either.
Ihe answer to this question is both revealing a.nd sad: it is beca[ae the
t:Laditional left leaders of the rm:ions did notr by and ]arge r inspire a
fight either. Io blame the apathy of the workers is at va-riance w'ith the
facts. \4/here lead.ers have made a call there has been a response: wltness
the seaments strike alrd. other actions calIed for by the TG\O. hhat ls
more, in marsr cases victoriesr or at least partia] victories, have been
won once a nilitant stance has been ta.ken.

fhere is no d.oubt that as the affects of this actual wa€e cu-l 're increas-
ingly felt that resentment and. discontent w'i11 grow. Ttre wo-r:er who is
told by his employer and rmion leader that he rust be patient and. nalce

sacrifices will find it hard to put this to his wife, as she feels the
strain. ftrus the potentiality for a struggle will definitely grow. We

rust in this situation resist two tenptations: one to reiect fiShtirg
through the rm-ions altogether; and two to place excessive reliance on the
urrion leaders initiating a stlaggle. To think that either spontaneously
arising rank ard file conmittees or left wing union leaders ui}I do the
job of leadi.ng the fight against this uoverrment is to have big illusi'ons'
We Eust dema.vrd of the union leaders that they mrst fight, we rust be very
firn, but patient, v'ith those on the left who feel i solated when they make

a call for a fight, a.rral we support every single aspect of struggle. The

key factor raust be seen that of stiuulating a response through the unions
theneelves. And it is interesting that those who are nost active in the
shop stewarals comittee and on the shop floor recogrdse the j-Eportarce of
,o"king in this way. It was 3i11 Jones and Clive Jenkins that the Iondon
Shop Ster*ards Defence Comittee asked to sponsor thei-x conference.

On Febmary 21st there is to be a r:nion lobby of Parliament. Between now

and then .Ehe t{eek will do all it can to build support for this 1obby. Ttris
ca.npa-ign w:ith the rj-ght orientation could help to break the impasse'



TI]X SC1NDAL OF WO],IEN ' 
S ?AY by Sarbara l,Iilson

ihe posltion of $ooeo has beea seriously neglected by all sections of the
left. Their situation Eay be illustrated by figu:ees tlravn fron the l'linistry
of Labour Gazette. Tlre averagp 1,8,ges of EaIe aJd female fu1I-ti-ne vorkers
in the nara:facfitrbg industlieB are quoted in the Uarch J.!56 iseue as follqws:

Monthly pald

Pay 1:e! week iherefore
tJeekly pald

f'ena1e

s56. 0. 1

€,12. 18. 6

i9.77. 7

MaIe

et29, 6. 6.

c29. L6. 11.

Lt9. 9. 1.

TheEe tlisgraceful figures tlo not even te11 the full storyr during the past
slx or seven years, when woBen Ei8ht have been e:cpecteal to benefit from tl..e

relatively high eroployment throuSbout ttre corurtry. IlheiJ position has ln
fact deteiiorated in relation to male workets. The folLowingi index fiSures
r:epresent the average weekly earnin€B of firll-tlme marrual r,rorkers over all
nainrfacfi:ring indusirles, based on lndex April 1960 - 1o0.

\,/omen Men

April 1955 t17.4 141.5

A similar trend can be seen in the i-ndex figrrres for salarj'ed eoployees in
natl<.rraLised industries, based trn Index 1959 ' 100.

Wonen Men

t955 tH.o 151.'

The ve:ry Iow ua6gs of vomen are dependent upon two factore:

1) [he va6e differeutial, e.g. policewooen leceive 9O/" of the sa1ary
g:iven to policemen.

2) fhe prejr.rdice a€Binst accepthg women into certain grad es of work '
This Eakes it very difficuLt for vomeD to entel skilletl jobs. The central
youth lhDloyment Erecutive gives the foltowing statlstics for 5i.r1 schooL-
leavera: i*y ey'" go into apprenticeshipe ( ttre najority of these being in
fr"fJ""""hs]', t3y'J tnto Jobs'which incl.irde'sone sort oi training, ana 4v/'
go lnto clerical eroployment. Eence the Eajority of fenaLe workers find
theuselves in senrice irdustries.

In the present situation woBen can hsxdly hope to live independent f.ives t
silce eoclety, by payilg thero throuAh their fathers and huslznds, ilenies
theo a sound econon-ic base. Indeed, women are ttre most exp.cited Bection
of the population at the nonent, since ulder the capitalist systen ttrey
are roade bependent both on their eoployer a^nal on the roales of thei-r own

class.

That the attihtde towards enployrnent of wooen is socially conditloned ca,nnot
be tloubt€d. During ttre nar they vere foroed to enter many fields of work
l*ricn- uere t'ratlitionally reserved for loen ' arld I thitik it is generally

over /



tr/onen /contlnred

atlaitted that they acquitteti themselves very we1I. Eowever, after the
rrar they were persuatletl to nake lradr for the retuzrring heroes r and the
governnent provislon of nr:rseries, canteena r etc., which had. facilltated
thelr exlt flom the restrictive home envi-rorment, were brought to a close.

AETER TEE VAGE ERE'ZE - I/AGE CI,TS ? from a speciaJ- correspond.ent

0n llednesiley, Ja:ruazy 1!, the oanagenent of t&e Brush Electrical frrgtneer-
1n6 Works at Loughborough, a subsidiarlr of Eawker SiddJ.ey, issueil a neno-
ranilum to the men i.rl trre Ssitchgear Shop, asklng then to co-operate in aneffort to xnaintain the fllmrs prosperLty by acceptilg a cut in piecework
rates ran6C.ng froa 2€/o to 1V!, ttrig would nearc jrr sogte cases i cut in
wages of about iJ a, week.

ftds piece of gentle pereuaeion ls the latest development in a otr:gg1e
vhich -has been sinmeling for the past J nonths. In Novernber the na,na6enent
caLled a neetj.ng of the loen ln ttre shop, wlthout erJr refereDce to the unloas,
anil elrplained that the firm found itserf ln sone d"ifflculties in that it was
unable to conpete successfully with rivaL f!ms, and had to ask the woa.kerain this pa:rticular Shop to co-operate in an effort to reduce production
costs. Ttrey asked the Den to fo:m a comi.ttee to neet thea a.nd tiiscuss thesLtuation. After soroe discussion a^roong theioselves the nen ttecided that
they lrere not prepareil to folo such a comlttee.
A we6k later four nen wele lnfo]-ed that they $er6 to be ta"anafer?eal to
another Division. One of_ the roen decitled to question his tra.nsfer, but
the rnanagenent r.efused to hace any iliscussJ.on about it, even trrrougfi the
shop stehrard. The nan rlas told that if he ttid not accept the transfer
he vouLd be cade redundant that dsy. In the afteraooa he was firetl andglven ten ninrtes to leave the premises. A meetlng r+as caJ.l-ed by the Shop
$terc'arrls a^ntl ttre swrtchgear Department went on strike. The na^n r.ras re-inst-ated the following tiay.
A week before chris tmas the mana8ement sunmonett the section Lea.dexs fo! dis-cuasion. The secti.on l,eaders refusett, but reported the feeling of the nenthat the books should be openetl, so that they could see for'theiselves thedetaile of ordors a^nil profits. A Shop Sterard, und.er instruction fxom the
na.nageoent r then vent round the Department asklog each Ean individua:.Iy lf
he nas preparetl to take paxt in a comittee to roeet the mana6enent. O"tof over 50 roen, only two r€r€ willing.
EarLy in the New Year a shop steuard and. one roan froro each section went to
the- nanagenent. Ihey dena,ndett that, if the osregeroent had anJrthlng they
wiEhed to discuss r,'ith the men, this should be r+ritten into a iemorindum
which souItl be aval1ab1e on the shop f1oor. l'ltren thls was publishecl a
neek a6o, the extent of ttre r co-operationr was revealed. for -the first time -
'rthe- leductLon. of piecework lE:lces .... 1n order to achieve th6 savirgs
whlch are requiretl by the rna^nagernent .... dapable af yielaira good boir.rsearnings.rr i,rHAT KIND Otr'A SONUS IS A WAGE Cilt 0F €,? A }JEH{ ?

WooeD csrmot. becone fu11y eocially aJd soclallBtically conecious unLess
they axe integrated on an equal basis with other vorkers. anid are intinoat-
e1y lrrvolved in the datrr-to-day struggles of their o1ass.



N"A.I.S"O" DTSAFFILIATD floB a speclal correspcrrdent

There iB a growlng feulent in the rmiversitiee - witrrees the establishient
of Radlcal S tudent A1lla^nce and the g?owlng criticislo of the riglrt-wingers
i-n the N.U.S. and the rlght wing lead.ership of the l€,bolr Pa^rty has

,eacted. lli a, predlctible, if Etupidrlray. At its executlve connittee neeting
Last $eek the Iabour Party tlecitletl to wlthdraw support fron the National-
Assoclatlon of Iabour Student organlsatlons. Commentlag upon this decision
lhe Tlnee sald: ItThe association has fa1len fouL of the ns,tlonal executive
bica-o-ot lte contirrued criticlsm of Govertmen t po1icy....'!, whlch makes

it clea,! thot the furthe! charge of 'rT:eotshdet irrfluencei ls a nere excuse.

Eaviag eoascualted lts yorurg soclallat movement, the Isbour Party is now

without a student Eovenent (ft "ff tr.rrth lt nus:t be said that the only

real connectlon bet$reen it"'t tour Party and NAIS0 wae the nlserly gra'ut

,rd;;;;;-;;i.--it "."r" 
that the leadership of the Labor:r ParW le

*"i""i t; r.ee; the field wlde open to the Young l'lberals 11d Youlg 
.

C.ir*-i"t Lea€ue. lltre 1ong tern effects of this policy are obv'loug '
;; til-;;.iid which forurdea tte nialcat stu'lent AllLence Youns tiberalB

ditl rre a 1n the e1ect1"*l-"liii""o itre chairroa.n of NAISO, Alan Richardsotrr

was guccessful in the conmlttee eLectlons'

A protest canpal8n ehouLd be orga'nlsed ne"P"t this witch-hunt-Ilke act'
It ie certain thet nany secifoni of the iabo,r Parfir - including- those

which r.rould. not necessar;.r, "o". 
with, the -policLes 

of NAISO - will be

appalleal by t}lis ,r"r". 
-ffi"-Feel1ng 

shoula be orggrj'geA ard cuLnlnate ltr

;'il;;"s protest at thls yearts Iabour Party Annral conference '

Trada unl.onlsts at all leve1s are expreseingthelr opposi'tion to the. court

decision to gra,nt a^n i4uciron aeainet plck*: in the S'nnley tlispute
?ll"-i""t "".Er.;" -r""""1. 

stewardl fron ihe i{yton sltervho are. also.on

:Hk;.";;;.i;;;;;:e to-t"t" the p18'ce of "writ-bo*ndt' sunrev pickete'

ilfi;-i#;";;-;;;;-;ii over t'onaon have done the saoe' r4r' Georse

f"ti.i"t , 
-gu""raI secreta-ry oi tf'" a'"tg"*ted 

. 
Union of Buildl-ne Trade

Workera, sald after " Jeilng wi'th the-four other unions conce6ed that
the Ai]BI'lll was providing "ofitit**t 

serricea for three pickets-when the.

mail1 injurctlon rs heara on-p.t"""w 1. Speaking on Ja'nuary 25th he. sal'l
rwerre contesting the iljrmctlon because a8 a genelal principle we obiect

t"-"^pf"v"* "*,if"g 
to 

-ii,e - 
col:rts for rulir€E agalnst picketilg'rr

lrNIoNS sll BY ?ICIMT INJIJNCTI0N by an lndustrial correspondent

VICTORY EOR IEST IN POST OFF] VOFI{EBS I ITNION by a Ionalon reader

I,1r. Toa Jacl6or! won an overwhelmlng victory i'n- the contest fo! the

a;;.;;t secretaryship or'in" zifro6o-stlong unlon of Post offlce vorkers'

Gajning 91459 branch .'ot"""( """i" "ote 
reprisents 10 menbere ) he e&sify

beat hie six rlva1g. U"-orrs ior-er\y an- assistant secretarry 1n the rmlon

*.a-i" " t"rt", of tfre UUor:r ParW. The vacancy was caused by the fo:mer

I"i""i""vl m. non smitrr] ;,^tj'g ";- art appointment on the new nationallsea
;i;i-#;d. ltr. Torn,lalkson 'I" ir'" main lert-':ls csrrdidate j:rt q" 

-

"i."iri". 
-fur"r.- i"- "r".-"-]r"""rr"y 

on the eeneral CounclL of the IIUC of
whlch l,lr. Snith vas atso a meuber-. There has been 8' great deal of - ..
digconteat ln the urdon o"""-iftt 'ttit'a" taken to the pay-pauee ?nd the

ii""i"J"p"ri"y.-'-trr"-rgit*ts a,mong trhe rank an6 file w111 expect a

tou€her 1irr" to be t&ken by lvlr. Js'ckgoru



r,^lfiAT HAPPBIS AT fEE DOLPHIII 'by ar €lreritness

0n Sundayr ,Oth of Jsruaay, a nembet of the Y.C.!. was shot down in the
street by a : - gun-rnan. The shootlng occur:eeil outslde the Dolphll pub
at the back of St. Pancras Tom EaIl; the victLm, Torly 31oon, is a well-
knorm antl-fasciatr but he appears to have b.,en nerely unluc\r on the night
concerrred.. Ttre trouble startea earller when a oan appeared in the pub
wearing a fasciet a:m-barrd. Since Jhe Dolphin le well lsr.own for its Y.C.L,
ullanto]Lep he waB obvlously lookinS oFroubS,e. It was polntetl out to hin by
qyself aad otherg that he shoultl leave the bax as his p"esence waB provocat-
ive, to this he retorted., "if the retls wanted trouble they would get 1t.n
I assueeal he was mad a$d feft it at that. Later ae the bar was closing ve
started to sing The Inteuratlonal as .ie the usua.L custon on Jund,ay nighto.
The character ard his frlends thereupon gave the nazi g.Iute. This caus€al
a sllght ecuffle but no viol,ence.

lle left the pub and stood outBide talking, after about ten ninutes, the
charac texs vtro gtven the nazl salute ca.ue out sieg heiling, and they 6ot
into their van which was parked on the kerb. Sone of the conrades enga6ed
then ln conversation while I started to 1et tiown their tyres, suddenly one
of then waved a plstol at us and puIIed the trigger t},o or three tlnes:
luckily for us lt di.drrtt go off. 'r'he van then drove away with tr/o or tlE€e
of us nurri-ng s.fter it. the varl turned, right dovn Etrston naI. Bnd we asermed
they had gone for good. TVo nlnute B later we heard shots. lr/e ran back to
the pub and fouad Torly 3loon lying in the gutter, with hls courades crad ] lrrg
his head - he had. been shot in the Btonach frou a moving van.

4.11 of us on the left, regardless of politicat tli fferencee, Eust ertend ou!
solidarity a:rtl synpattry to the conrade concer.ned. We do not loltov lrhether
this incident-was the vork of one ?sychopatbic lndirr:idua1, or part of a
brctder canpaign of fascist viol,ence. In the finaL aralysis this is not
lmportant: of one thing we axe .sure ! uherever we neet the fascists we
shaLl t eat then in the rnamer they deserve, we ghall not be intinidatetl.

Jio Scott, Hackney CentraL LPYS.

Editorial. note: DanJr tet€graes of solidarity have been sent to Tony
B1oou.ln hospital, including ones fron L.P.Y.S. branches, @@! and the
executive of the Yiehean Solidarity Carpaign. A colLection is being Dade
to send him on a holitlay when he recovelo. Eis adtlrese is: foqy B1ooo, lJanl
1r, UniVerslty College Eospital, Gower St., Iondon l,i.C.J..

NE\^/ REPORT DQOSES INADEQ0AC IES 0F SCOTTISE EOUSING IROSRA}'I,IE

A repo'rt on rrScotlandte oltler Eousest by a Government coEnittee chalrerl
by l,lt. J.B. Cuthingworth, formerly of Glasgow University, declales that
Scotlanilrs housing positlon 1g worse tha! the Governnent has so far. acknow-
ledged. There are 2TrrOOO nouses (16f of the total stock) unfit for
habitatlon. At the presant rate of sl.uD clearalace (15,OOO p.a.) it rrlu.
take 18 1reaxs to denolish all of these. A fiuthex lgrrOOO (fO.#) frave a
Ilfe expectatlon of beteeen 1) a^nd JO years.

fhe report calla for special subsiilies for Glasgow and othe! axeas ,id'ith
particular problene. The report is publisheal by the Statlonely Office
and costs 10,/6d.

fYoo a Glasgow reader



IS DE cAIiLIjE SELL,ING OUf T0 lEE -A.I{ERICAIS ? from lave Wtulalso!

'lJe are faniLiar with a vlew of General ile GauLle as bagicelly arti-Anerlcan
- however, othe! views ar6 beirg erpressed ln trbance iust now. Ihe popular
new week\r L,|Expocesse has JuEt accuaed de Gaulle of 6e11ing out to the
Ane!1cans by p€ltolttlJlA neeelvo U.S. lnvee tment h Fbench industrT. fhe
cha.nge ln Tlenoh po1lcy colncided wtth the depart re of Va1eq7 Glscerd
alrEstaing, the lntlepenilent coneernatlve Elna.nce }{inlBter. h. Glgcard
tt rEetalng had been forcetl retuctantly to a11or the Generel Electrlc Co.
bqy contloI of Mechi'Ie Bu11 durlng 1964r but he had blocked aay
nore ta.)<e-overe by Anerlcan f i.:ms. No officlal ban was ever a.rmormced,:
applicatlons Just gatheled ilust in the ftboance Mlalstry. tr'iros such as
Fords sJd General Motore valteal tn vain for approval for thelr lnves tBent
p1a.ns antt eventual\ gave upr Beekhg outletE eleewhere.

Es,rly la Janr:ary last year, }fo. Giecard alrEstalng wee re placetl by the
fu1\y-fledged GauJ.ligt, forne! Plenler l"lLchel Debre. Soon after:vrarda a
eubtle shift in polLcy ra6 notlced. In l'larch, Ib. Deble a.nnotmoed the
foxnation of aI 'adolnlsterlal coonlttee to study forelSn-investEent
p!opo6a1s. He also explalnetl the lYench Government !8 8u1ale11nes - theee
were that tnves tments uould be epproved which letl to trbance I s productive
anat technologlcal capeciw being lnpcovetl. This d1d not rea11y anor:nt to
a nev policy, but uhat was dlfferent vas the speed. wi'th which the Govelr,-
ment then acted on appl1cations.

TJI the Eonths that followetl the Governoent approved the builtting of e
Motorola senlconaluctor plant at Toul,ouse, the take-over of Raphael
Parfums by Revlon, the ta^ke-ovet by the Inter"tatlonel Teleplrone and
Telegraph Corporation of the fanoua flco, Claude Paz et Vlsseaux, the
bulldiIr8 of an I.T. & T. plant of ChaxtleB, a.nd a Elrestone plastic
flbre pIa.nt. !'/ord got rormtl a^r:tl American nonopolles whlch had had the
brush-off prevlous\r trled agaia. Phl11lps Petroleum won a quiok go-ahead
for a plasttcs ventr:re wlth I{Leber-Colonbes. HenrT !'ord, numbe:e two,
wae ir rit6d to heoler PornpJ.tloure resitlence ancl told that Flance would
welcome a Fortl p1ant. Towarde the enal of lost year, GerEral MotorB
aruror:ncecl pla.ns for e now autoEatic-tra.nsElsslon pla.nt at Strasbourg
and that lt woul-d greatly expantl lte eLect!1c41-pa!ts plant irr Perls.

In e:cplalnlng th:ie sharp chan6e in trhench po1lcy, America.n business Jou]IalB
have put the follor.dng reasons folararal s (f) fraving falleal to persuade her
paltners in the Conoon Market to aiiopt a comnon poJ.loy on the restrictlon
of Ane"Lcan investnent, trlance decidetl thst her orn barri.ers were futLle.
!\rrthe:more, after Ju1y, 1!58, a^ny AroerLca^n fl:m ln one of the other
Connoa Merketg countrles w111 be able to sel1 in France without tarlff
barrlers. ftrus trIa^nce got the worst of toth worldel (e) ftancets balanc6
of payoents surplus has beea aleclrn{ngi (1) ftance 1e ll neeal of raplil
teclunolog:Lca1 adva.yrce if she is to f,a.ce up to the new cond.itions after ttre
tallff baniers d.rop ln 1958.

the lateBt flgures of Anerica.n nenufacturerg i nery inveBtoqrt ln Ebance are
/241 nirtton In 1965t fzA5 mrttr.on Jn t966i ann ir45 nll}lon tn 1967. Itae
total et the enal o! ]1965 was /1r 58biL1ton. .lhench Governnent fi.gures g'ive
an estlnate ot lA/" of aI1 prod.uctive capacity 1n the cormtr.y bei.ng for-tgn
controlled. Aserican conpanles have by far the blggest Bhaxe. \^/lth
increasing wrenploynent in trba.nce the question h.s become a burzri.ng lssue -
1n recent weeka General DlectrlciB attenpts to cut its losses at Machine
BuII has Ied to the alemand for nationallsation of that firo from the unlons.



EOW AUSTRALIA PROTECIS lgE NE!/ GIIItrEAIIS - It Da,*.. 'r+rryboc*- -

Austrella ia suppoeetl to hold the Northera pert of her share of'-the iFlan,l -...-- -'
;ii;;-Cri""" l,- tnrsteeehlp for the Unite(I -Natlone. \rose wtro are oynlcal
ito"t ""Ar 

gpuerousity wlll have their opinlons verlfletl by the fo11owln6

"friof, 
app""""a ln a specla1 Bupplenent to ltre -Econonist of Jarnrar,r 28:

;.l..lf"i'tf,,t coffee growers alo na. Golokarr Edltolla1 note: one of the
;il t;;" 1a Alsirallan lter,r Gulnea) tta^re ilolag bad\r. he of then, Jolra

Ak."i-"rr.r" ttre Elgblardl Comodlty Exchange, a colrrar$r wlth 2ro0o ns.tlve

"t"t trofa"t"'ihlch brrys coffee frolo roeuberg aail- ottrer g?oxera t and la 
'v"*I- i""-""reed lts dtvraena fron 1O p€r cent to L5 per cent plue bonus

- ao illvldenil thls year, slnce the whole cssh flow ls belng plou€hed beok

;;;il-;.t&4or6oo-coriee factor.y...John Ak,nal la an a\ ltrulex t,coon'

,iit-*irt" iti h".t setchso i,' looke an6 pere,ona1lry, but, as carel\l as

ffi"*lt"#,:1trfiH'* #i":1"u"il;13 Hl fiLH i.ll sifi:r
il"ty, Za-"""ft i! the bad old dsys"'rr

N.B. the AusteeLian ilollar ls worth about 8/-'

RACIAIJSM IN ACTION IX ATIAIIII.A b6seal on A? report

fhe wlfe of an Atlanta Negro rninlster Y- "l?t-*"d 
at her horoe Suritlay'

goon after an atteupt 'u'""'a" to set fiTe to her husbanilr s church' Ttre

nolice ssld l4rs. L11]18'r ciIlt" 
-i= 

"v' " 
yea!: oJ'tl' was fatal'Iy worurtled

iv a shotetm blast at "r";-;*t8"-;ooiti "itl' 
ddnisht' 'e" e:: 9:::t

3riIey, !J, totil *ren nei-ir"-"ife a'ntl 
- 
a 

'-yes!-oIa 
A:antlson wele asreep

ii"i-i,i"-,ir"y'!*T:.r:l;l*1=rlirhr,L::ll8"'i*it{&'r^".:,
: :;:"tT:ffi.'"3i1 ilk;i'ir*-t'ip t"-tne rroepital' nre uinister eal'r

li#"H:,H:" #:]lt*#:":;i"::'i:u"qrult"o"ii3f i' !li- "
ffi ;";;$:r"r1:'-:?ff p::F;F:'Jt";ltr-:::u:.'Tn6"H=*:d"t*"'
Ttrev fourd a fJ'a^lo1r4; Prl
ii"L vltr, hand ertinguiahere'

U.S AIR LGSES: tEm trRU[It STARTE TO C0]1E OUT flos a 6!€cta1 correspondent

loilltalY expenditure Br:

****+*-+rfim'*fi*t:*i*r;#-
alrcraft.

*:*Iim**'Xlih:iii{iiit*i*f il'+?lm#"'**,"il;;;.; the r]sur: H ::-fl ":i:9il:,:"#"H l::I i:,,,,f;. ;:f.,a:"
li3l?l,If*i"'lLfl'?ffi "tn""i 

*nl-il't"""""'



,/HOIS WEO IN BET TSE 'EtsflrrfsM
--froo. - *fre.* qf*"or.'.e€"ar6aa1

1,/e have JuEt leceiveal the first 1.ssue of JacobrB letter * an lnf or:ma,tlonaerlrlce on the actlvltlee of racialist o?ganisations 1n Bri-taln whlch 1epubllBhetl by the Jewleh Alat Connltteo of Britain (.lecor ). As the flrsttt en lrt the bullst!.n srye: 'rA11 you w111 read 1n Jaco Is Letter w111 befacts Factr that ere 'l relleve you w111 wa,nt to know. Facts you o1€ht toknow....tr Ore of the ,lost irt erestfurg items ls the follov lng:
'For those who have not been foll owlng the activlties of th€ anti_seEltesand raclallsts in Brlt ain over tecent years, we set out beLowthe lategt sitr:atlon ci the nost active raclallst organleatlons l_n Brltalntoday.
llNI'N M.VEMENT: StiI I offlcially leti by the a6eing- Oswald Mosley althoughhe ,r'ves in parls nor snd only cones o"." o""J;rorra,ly to address neetinge.Eis son Max pleys an active part but trru "iiJilirr. reader 1s vetera.npropegandlst and org mi.ser - Jeffr"y n"rr.--Si.eet DeetlngB have been heL(irecently 1n Bu:rt 0e k. Luton ana ,rl r""t'o.i.'' Ttreir publr.cation Actlonwas revanped a year ago and ca^me ""t "" 

-trr" -iitr.""i'nilli..ctr*:1,^Act1o:-
.or", "'ra'"it; 

"ffi M::t.y,s turg.id ";ir;; trJlll"LF."",noboaly and the Easr z:.ae his "d;;;"-;;ffi;"4:;r* and appearcB rnonthry.

ffiFrffi::iilt",x;1s'6n"H:tt H: ;:ii:: ;lnformatlon leadi rs to the. arregt-"irr-ii"ri?iio 
. 
were i-nvo1ved. in a seriesor 

_ 
uynagogue burr k4qe in the wintei- .i'i)ZliZS-. 

,As a.result ^f statenentgnade by some of .i:ese Nq,21 sterwarisr -r#ilr"iJ! 
rrr"rl Jordan wes forcedto flee the coun rlv....ara.coli"_;;;"'#;JtH ,"", nonth.,, (Editorialnotet he has stce received. 18 ,;;il;) tri1ilI*ir*1r" been outbreeks ofcowerdly attack r on the ss]6ur"a- 

"orr.i,'iti"".L.,*" Mld.an.s, lncludincl?:Ptuq-"f Mosl en uoeques '.ith srogan;,-;i;;#",other fly-by-n, .eht ."ii"ltr"". . . on sikls tn lea.ntngtonLd



monthLy publicatlon Conbat arrd the confidence of the rrlolent actJ.rlst group
of toughs vlthil the Party, 1ed by Ron Tea.r. Presidsnt of the Party 18
Norfolk laJrd -olrner aild. colmtly gentlenan, Aldrew Foutaine and the new
leader ls Philip Maxwell-Eden, foUowlng Beanr s reelgnatlons

RACIAL PRESr,RVATIoN SOCIErY s o!1gfua11y foucded by Jaoes Doyle end othere
a,s thG Susrex Racial Preserrratlon Sociew, thls Dovement has blssoueal
quickly i-nto a aatLonal organisation attracting Eany people who are wo:rrled
about the growth of the lnolgrant population but who have not wighed to
assoclgte wtth the more obvioua neo-Nazl groups. An open rlft developed
1n the novernent lecent\y when ltr Robln Bes,uclaixe , Natlonal Chalman,
threateneal to rrlthdra$ hls flnarlclal and other support. The Societyra
reactlon to noyle t e arrest has not yet been revealed't (Ealitorial- note!
he has been accu.sed by the Sueser polJ.ce of being in the possession of
stolen artlques ) "Ite pub llcation British fnd ent ls reErted to b€
prlnted in ove! 2001000 coples anil has been dlstributed -
by neEbe?s of the Nazl groupe described above r at street
d.oor-to-door.
OItrM ORGANISATIONS:
movenents elther by c
sales of each othere I

na1 talks betueen the

free of charg€ -
neetlngE e.rltl

active i-n various vaye, and li.rlked to the above
onmon membelshlpr stewaraling of each othere I neetlnge,
J.iterature, q'n4l8aration dlscussions or just occaslo-
leadership include the LEACUI 0F BDInn I0YAIISTS'

aNGIO-mODESIAN SOClXrr, Ti{E ?ATRIO]IC PARIY, ATIoNAL YoIm{ I;EACUE'

NITIONAL STLIDETIT tr'RONT, TIIE NORTEuIN I.,E{GUE, TEE OD]]IISM ANA - bEllEVE 1t
or not - a g"oup which cal'Is ltseLf TI{E SRITISE ISRAEIITES ! rl

promiees to I'cleal eeparately rrith these organisatlone and
it lt hop." to ttgtve a detalled plofile on each movement

ities lnvolveal - both public\ and behlrd the scenes.rr

Jacob's Letter
in future lssues
and the pereona,l

SCOTTAND CARRIES IflAlY BUBNE{ IN SOUMZE by torry Souttra,ll-

the figur€B of uneroployuent for December show a rise of ,9 rjfi on the
previous fisure. But in Scotland alone the rlse was pr200 to 82rJO0.
thlr" u", *"i *:.tt l@" ot the population accounted tor Z)y'" of the rise irr
jobless. A glance at the new of pay offs and closures in the last few
weeks showg how thi-s haa arisen. The Northburn Steel Conparly closes its
450-Ean wor*s on Febnra:ry Uth. Babcockantt l'Iilcox, Dalnmlr, and Kelvin
Electronics axe payj.ng off a total of )-1000 men in the next few weeks. In
the past few nonths lfurtees Watson arral four snaller factoriee in Renfrew-
shire have cloeede putting 700 on the do1e. Singere (a-long lrith Srounre
- the lifeblood of Clydebark), wtrich halveti its labour force to 8;O0O in
10 yearsl is making uore sackings. the one bright spot is that the nootes
ca.r plant at Linwood has now returned to a !-day week - but tlds has only
been possible because of the 550 redund alcie s there in october.

As could have been predicted, in spite of plous statenents by Government
spokesnan about protecting the Developnent .Areas, Scotland has once a6ai.a
suffereal badly under the latest econooic squeeze.

P.S. since thi-s article was written news has coEe throu€h of fOO sackings
at Beard.uore ! s Forge, Parkhead (a subsidia:ry of Eirth Brovn abd Jottn
Srown). bhop stewards are convince6 thi6 is the pretirnina:ry to the closure
of the whole works which enploys 11550 men.



The first news about the fornation of the Tribunal in Yugoslav press l'as
favourable. The Sloveoe daily nelo even cdrried out alt editorial, greeting
Russell's action. At the same t5,me, the sarne paper published a letter by the
sculptor luiay congEatulating 1/-Iad.iui" Dediier for his electj-on. The Belgrade
literary review I{n,i i zerl4e 4914l4q paiil a speciat tribute to Russel} for the j-dea

of forzring the Tribuna.l.

Sertrard ttussellt s Appeal to the .Lmerican Conscience was published by NlN,
the leading Selgrade ueekly, vjesnik u sri..iedu , the leading Croat weekly
(r5or000 copies), a,Id severaf other weeklies and revier.rs inclutting the
&lcyclopaedla l,!od erala.

Russellrs letter to Delo thanking thelo for their support was published i-n
the paper in fulI w'Ith a favourable corment. The Soviet news agency @ carried
a news-item about Russe]l's letter.

Vladinir Dedj-jer gave a whole page interview abo'ut the airos of the Tribunaf
to the Sl-ovene weekly Nasi razgledi and !U in Belgrade, which vere reproduced in
part in the daily press, ra.d.io and TY.

The situation changetl in October when Mr. Josip Vidnlar, the President of
the Slovene Acadeqy of Sciencee, and the roenber of the Central Colrnllttee of the
Slovene SociaList A1liance, came out against the idea of forming the connittees
of support for the Tribunal, vdth the axgument that such connittees are good. only
in the capitali-st countries and not in Socialist couatries where the desire of
people is expressed. not th.rcou€h individual-s but by the po1ltica1 organj-Bations,
such as Socialist alli-ance.

The student paper in Ljubljana Tribuna strongly criticized Vidnax fox both
his statenents on the Tribunal, as vell as on the character of the war j-n Yietnan.

(Vianar equated the struggle in Yietnam wj, th the conquering of the world by
Sociah.srn on the pattern Christianity and l4ohamedisn did). The students of
Ljubljana Universi ty formed a Conn:ittee for the support of the Tribunal, despite
Vidmarr s attitude. In hj- s articles Vidnar spoke in sneering tone about Russell
and Dedijer, particularly about Russeu.'s arlstocra.tic backgrourrd. fladimir
Dedijer also joined the public d.lscussion on thtee occasions. The daily press
carried the news-items about this issue. Several leading Slovene personali-ties
wro te articles supporting the Tribunal (t'tatel lor, the President of the Yugoslav
'I.ry'ri ters Federation), but they were barmed. in the press.

0n the other hard, the Yugoelav daily press, radio and. TV gave a fu}I
coverage of the Tribunal first session in London, particularly YqSqlnie novosti
the daily with the biggest circuLatj.on in Yugoslavia.

Ho Chi I{inh's teleg?am to the Tribunal had a very good effect in
Yugoslaria, as welf as the interview of J.P. Sartre in the Nouvel observateur.
Sartre' s interrri
The latter paper

er,/ was leproduced. in fuII in the Nin and the Vjesnik u sri..iedu.
carried a fulL report of the work of the Tribunal, publishing

the d.ocuments of the Aiurs of the Tribunal.

Yuaoslav Press and the Tribwlal



In the neantine the discussion on Vidmar's attitude continued' - fhe
leading Slovene literary xevleu 8l9@!, ^tl iJ" December issue devoted a special
nunber-on the Vlet,,a.u war, and tffi-ilrX of Tribrural. Russellr s Anoeal to thC

ii;i-"."'-ci.inr ".". was reproduced. rete! vodopivec published an artlcre critlcis-
ing st"ongfy Vitloar's atti tutie on the [ribr:nal'

Severa] featule articles a'Ppeereil late1y i'n the Tu6oelav press' 
- 

A

uioe,aphy oi nrrpr, scrro"r-rt, *tiii"" ty rn3ailir Dedijer' rvith a blg pbotograph

of Russell arrd Schoenman. was'publishetl in the dzr:iIy Roli ti].@ Bcpre6s,.as well as

;;"-i;l;*i""s of Russell -a s"t'o"n'*' Russell t s interview was quoted \r the

Souiet arrd Brlgarian Prese.

lhe students of Ljubljefla at last won their case against Vtdnal' In
r,:utrjar; a Co,*itt"" f"i-;;;;;p;t!t of the Tribunal vas orgaiised' headed bv

the ilector of Liubliana un:.v.r":.iy, five dea.nar 
-many 

professors, l'latei 3or, the

president of the yugpSl.; ;;it;;;" F".elation ana o tirer proninent people. fhe

studen t paper Et@ """"ila-t 
i"""i* " of a letter oi Russell ( ttrelking then

for their support "f 
tfi;;;;.i) o" tr," front page, together wi th alr nzterials

of tl:e [ribunal.
Cn Jaruary 1, 1967, Vladirair Dedijer gave a statenent about the first six

weeks of the work or tr'"'triiiial ' uhich-was-published bv el-1 the leadlng

Yugoslav ilailies, radio anil EV'

FROM PEAM VAN DONG 0 RU SSE],L

Dear lord Sertrantt h.rsse11r, 
have the honour to ackaowlefue with sincer€

thanke the receipt of vour i";;; Ai"d l{ovenbe! 26' !966'

I hrlsh to lnforu you that the first comisslon-of the Internatlonal Triblrlx8.l

headed by lar.ryer Leon It";;;;"; Bent here-to' coLrect docunents oE U's' !,lar

crimeg ln vietna.m h"" ;:;;;;iv 
'""*rpii"treal its task aad left Eanol on

Jarnrarl; l4t !957 ,

Durins itB ty"*,?:I:-"-tflJf,,Ilil"ii :*.Sfil:i:l"H:i"41'Gl.Tif
Iil1ffi :#:"T::iiy-ff#;:;:l{:-li|:"**;,'":"i;#"fiiJlli;
#ilifi;s.oti' vi"t"'n N'F'L' pernanelt r^ePft

the latterte report on ;';:'; Itttt" i"- s""th vietnan' teLked vith

.'.+na&s introduced o, iil'rtl'"tl--J'I colrectea valuable tlocurnents oa

;:;:-; crines in south vietnan'

I as happrr to lnforo-vou of thls enil Yish-vou':Hr::"Hl"Ht:LfL;"'*""
i"Tr,"*it?tv """* :l-::ff:r;riii#fr;"il:j[";;#-"*,inst the
barbarous O'S' aggresso"" ""i: ":::::"i.- ,""f.i"a.
;1.;;;"" people end peace and pmgreoslve na!

Please convey to the renbers of the Interratlonal [H'bunal ry wa:ro g?eetlngE

and beat uishes for J;T;; urra *t""*" ln l}rlbuna'L r s work'

signed
Pharn Tan Dtrui

ffi"H*"l!'r.1"11c or vletnao'



HOtrFA FIGHTS 3.4,CK from a U.S. correspondent

.1r nrry Eoffal leader of the g'ia.rtt Tea^msters t Union, has been the target
1ega1 hanaseoent evet slrrce he assuned. leatlership of the unlon. The feud
between hfu antl the Keruredy fami 1y ie legentla:ry. No one would deecrlbe
Mr. Hoffa es a saint, antl his nethods of keeping control of hle unlon are
alublous - too say the least! - but of two thingp one can be certain: (J.)
that he has lncurred the wrath of the U.S. ruling class because of hle
Euccess 1n wlnning vlctoliec for hls neEberB; ana (Z) that the bulk of the
neDberBhlp of the unlon - by the far the fastest growlng rmlon in the U.S.
- regartl him as a very effectlve fighter on thelT behalf.

After sevelal attenpts it ap
been succeggful ln getting h
The foUowing rmlon conferen
union f"ou prlson. 3ut noht
that Hoffa has a chance to a
of January 25th reported:

FEhER S?RIIGS rN 1965

peareal Last yea! that the adoi-nistration had
in behi-ntl bers fo! a consldelabIe period.
ce took neasures to enable Hoffa to lead the
a d evelopneat has taken place which may Eea.n
volii loprisonnent. The'r,Ia11 Street Journa.l

fron a.n industrj-aI correspondent

"...By stroke of fortune, or perhaps by a proffereil reward, a nsn said tobe.a^n.!tsI-tspecLal enployee r wl.se in the ways of wiretappiirg has d.roppedLnto the Teanster union Iaps....[he p,rportld rspecial employeer, neininga paitl Fetieral Bureau of Investlgatton :aloreant, goes by thl ru^ue ofBual llichols...IIe ctalme -th"-! !!" Justlce tepartmeni p"fj rri, /f,ee+-toeavead.rop, not on\r on Mr. Hoffa and. his lauyerB, bul arso on ttre itrattaJl-oog' fedela1 jury that found l4r. Eoffa guilty in ],964 
"i t"rp"ii"e-"iih-jurorB in rur earlie! case.

xAr\y day-now, TesrDater attorrreye futend to fiJ.e papere petitioning theSuprene Court to hear what they will .;"i;;-i; ne!, eridence bearing oaMr. Hoffars convlotlon. The papers rrr:: i,cluae an affidavit 1n which I,Ir.Nichols sweare thet hralter sherid.a.n, f;;-;;; of the Justlce Department r sspecial I Hoffa squsdr, instructed hin to sii;-;lny tranenitters under themattresses of the Cttsttenooga Jurore "h"" ii"y ,u"re sequestered.. . .Moreover,Ih. NichoLs is prepartng ]9 i""3r th"t i;; pi;;""d four nicrophone rbugBland teppe. eix teleph,one rJres Leading i" i""*-i" the patten Hotel, whlchwere occupled dr:rlng the trial by Mr, -Hoffa *a fri" Iawyers...,,
Itr. Walter Sherlden. nou e chlef of the g.iaJlt National. Broadcasting Conper.qr,has denied thia of i"*":.--I:y"".T, 

_;; ;-!;';";lr .continues: ,,..sone Justlcenepartment officials Eeea. 
-con_c-erned' that !1r..'Nichors rstory nay sorurd suffio-lent,y iopressive to $rin r{r. -ir"fi;-.-;;"i;;"::::" one doesn,t have tosupport Hoffa as e uni.on lea.d.er to ;i=fr"frir'ir":ii

Britain had fewer strikes ln 1955 
. 
than in aI5/ year since 19i]. fhedecrease of {Z!, in the nu.Eber 

^of 
stoppa6es t"hLr"g in the year, from21554 to !rJ)o, vas rnqi nry reflectea'in?nifr wnere the nu'ber of r.rorkersis decu.nins (althouer, ilrl a""p-*-ii,J';ffi:;I"; strikes is mrch 8r€aterthan the proportionale lose. of- manpo;;=r. 

-a;";" 
were a.l go fa11s in work,.ngdeys ]ost in the forrowing, inaustriar 6"n"i-'H.r.r veh'cles a,,d cycLes[)20,000), shi pbui ,dtns *a_ r".t""-"ruil""ii"e ?i.arooo), netat nanufacture(104,000) a',a enrineerins (ioo, ootl.'-il""."jinir", to the 1.te was intransport !'here the sea'dn ''s "i"it6 

-""""Ia";i;;" 
of 8!o,0oo workir:g daye.

I}rr toria.l note: we have commissioned a fu1ler articl.e on this subject,


